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Bra. wniiam T. BaufuaS. <S, who 
died yesterday afternoon at her 
home near Thurmond following a 
prolonged illness, was held this 
afternoon at 2 o’clock at Pilgrim 
BoUnen church, near Thurmond. 
Arriving are her husband, four 
sons and one daughter, tall of Sur
ry, and one sister.
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AMERICANS EVERYWHERE

City Blacksmith Shop
Carl S. Bumgarner, Prop,
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o. Haiik^'SS. mother ot 
Bo^ Bt^ekhiuni. of l^n, 
morhiinf at her 
hill. Bhe was the «l» 
a Hanks. SnyrlTise; 
hosband are four chf 
Hahki, Thurmond; v - 
R^hwey, Ch»rl»
TrapWl; Mrs.' Black^m,'4rA|^ULUl» i»lU. ***vw*" ueMaawm
eigtit grandchildren an^ .nliM ^'umdldn’t only bob up wiOi 
great-grandchildren. Our tale is concerned Ulfii
be held at Roarliig Gap Bhlrtlat Park«- , '
church tomorrow at 12' o’^ock.
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Only one-third of Rumania’s 

state highways are now In‘good 
condition.

NOTICE OF SBflVICB BY
publication

State of North Carolina,
Wilkes County.

North WJlkesboro Township, 
Before C. J. Jones, J. P. 

Forester-Prevette Insurance. Op., 
Inc., Plaintiff, ' ' . ,

T8. ■ '
Mrs. Mary Jarvis, agent for
Everette Jarvis, and Bverette 

Jarvis, Defendants.
The defendant, Everette Jarvis, 

above named, will TAKE* NOTICE 
that a summon In the above en
titled, action was Issued against 
said defendant on the 11th day 
of December. A. D. 1943, by C. J. 
Jones, a Justice of the Peace of 
W^llkes County, North Carolina, 
for the sum of TIYENTY-NINE 
($29.00) dollars due said plaintiff 
by contract of insurance, which 
summons is returnable before said 
Justice, at his office at North 
Wilkesboro In said county, and in 
North Wilkesboro Township, on 
the 11th day of February, 1944, at 
two o’clock P. M.

The said defendant, Everette 
Jarvis, will also TAKE NOTICE 
that a Warrant of Attachment was 
also issued by said Justice on the 
11th day of December, 1943, 
against the property of the said 
defendant, which warrant is re
turnable before the said Jus
tice, at the time and place 
above named for the return of the 
summons, when and where the 
said defendant is required to ap
pear and answer or demur to the 
complaint, or the relief demanded 
will be granted.

This the 13th day of December, 
A. D., 1943.

C. J. JONES,
Justice of the Peace.
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Joyful Holiday Season!
TO THE PEACE THAT IS COMING . . . 
and the GOOD WILL THERE WILL BE TO
WARDS MEN . .. LET US SAY GOD SPEED. 
FOR YOUR BOY, or GIRL... for ALL THOSE 
FIGHTING FOR OUR RIGHT TO LIVE in 
PEACE and HAPPINESS... We Offer a Pray
er for Their SAFETY and SPEEDY RETURN. 
TO YOU . . . OUR FRIENDS . . .
May We Ihctend the HEARTIEST of 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS.
THE MANAGEMENT 

AND STAFF

A Good Show Adds to the Enjoyment Of Any Day
And for Christmas Day we have planned a show that will make yon feel that it has 
t^n one of the Grandest of all Ilolidays.
So, gather up the family and come on over . . . We have given a lot of thought to 
this Christmas shoif and we kre sure you will say it was truly great 1

Tha room was always well filled the 
week before Christmas. It Is a tra
dition In show business that the 
weeks preceding Christmas and 
Easter are the worst in the theater.

Bom of extremely poor parents, 
Parker had never forgotten the mis
eries of poverty. Each year It bad 
been bis custom to arrange a vari
ety show, using the talent of the 
Leopards club. The money realized 
went toward the purchase of food 
baskets which were distributed e'V- 
ery Christmas day from the lobby 
of the clubhouse.

When there was snow, instead of 
the carriage be would use a sleigh 
and, like Santa, set out on his an
nual round. It took a great deal of 
money, but as a result. Bob was 
beloved by everyone.

Bob grew older, and his stage en
gagements became fewer.

One day, at a club meeting Bob 
stood up and addressed the mem
bers: “Gentlemeii,, I’m getting^ old. 
Ifi time for the to put away my 
grease paint and costumes, and ra- 
tira. Before doing so I want to ex
tract a promise from the general 
membership. I ask that you gear 
Uemen continue to run the anoutai 
Christmas basket bmefit for tbk 
poor. I cannot assume the task an^ 
longer. Will you do this lor me?”

Actors are a sentimental and g«t- 
erous lot They promised Bob that 
the tradition would be faithfuUj'

Forester Beverage Co. 
North Wilkesboro Candy Co.

N. S. FORESTER, Jr., PROP.

maintained, and honored him furthrt 
»er. And

PHES*WHISTLING AGAIN!'|
$uik Fun! Ifs Hid-narious! 

Sky-high Skelha Fun!
Two gals on his homfsT Bandits 
and baseball players in his halrl 
Cops and killers at his heels! But 
is “The Fox” afraidf You’re darn
tootin' he is! Red’s latest riot 
brings a howl for every gasptDnng» nvwi iwr ^

(rmm
in HIS NEWEST and FUNNIEST!

' • '

by voting him a life member, 
to, retiring from the scene, bis vlS- 
its to the club became infrequent 
The baskets were forgotten.

A year ago. Bob came back !• 
the club a little before Christmas 
He looked much older, his shoulders 
bent and 'ils ahock of white halt 
noticeably thinned.

"Gentlemen,” he said on rising; 
"this is probably tha last tima t 
shall address this group. I am ah 
old man now. There is ene favor 
1 wish to ask of you. As many «l 
you may recall, the distributlod 
of Christmas baskets was my hol^ 
by and sole interest outside thta 
theater.”

His voice breaking, he continued: 
“I wish to request you to give ondi 
more your time and talenta for S 
benefit, the proceeds to go toward 
the basket fund.”

Moved by the appeal of their oUl 
master, the Leopards gathered aM 
their resources and achieved an un
usually successful response. Elvery 
prominent actor and actreas within 
a day’s traveling distance ap
peared. The theater waa Jammrf 
to capacity. A large sum of money 
was realized.

To Bob’s supreme delight it was 
a white Christmas. Since ha was 
too old and feeble to sit again oa 
the driver’s seat and guide two 
prancing horses, the club arranged 
for the needy to come for their bas
kets. All day Bob attended to the 
distribution.

He took the subway home. His 
smile remained despite bis weari
ness.

An hour later be was seated at e 
small table in a plainly furnished 
room. A tiny white-haired lady fit 
opposite him. “Robert, will you 
carve, please?” she requested with 
marked deference.

“With pleasure, Mrs. Parker. 
White meat?”

“Yes, If you please, Robert”
‘This is a wonderful occasion,” 

he said. “Were you embarrassed, 
dear? I hated to do it Hary. When 
you came to the head of the linS 
and I handed you the basket I wai 
afraid that tome of the boys would 
recognize you ss my wife.”

He seem^ va trifla perplexed. 
“Strange t Uibuld have feu uneoad- 
fortable about it” ha mused. "Suri 
ly two as poor ap we deserve I 
Christmas basket don’t you tiiinkT”
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